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where hisheart is,but dangerand
death lurk everywhere.
"In El Salvador, anything can
happen,but I'mnotafraid for my-
self," said Vasquez, a man who
was ordaineda Jesuit in1986and
sent into a war zone four months
later. 'The reality is that we die.
Theycanretain youordeathsquads
will come andkillyou."
Vasquez and his fellow Jesuit,
Nicolas Alvarenga,have lived in
the northern El Salvador
ChalatenangoProvincefor thepast
five years,ministering to thepoor.
In an interlude between violent
times, Vasquez is visiting St.
Joseph'sparish,thankingU.S.citi-
zensandSeattlecitizensinparticu-
lar for their support through soli-
darity.
Vasquez,whose visit has been
delayednumerous times due to the
heavy fighting inhis country,ad-
dressed a SeattleUniversity audi-
enceMondaynight. "AllthatIwill
share with you tonight," Vasquez
said, "I have learned from the
people, their faith,hope,loveand
passion for justice. One of the
songs that issung inmy countryis
about why this war exists. Ifhun-
gerdidnotexist,therewouldnotbe
a cause for revolution. And why
did St. Joseph'sbring me to this





lates into life forus."
LifeinChalatenangoprovinceis
deadly. "When they [the army]
werecomingforme,theykilledmy
two brothers. Just that dayIhad
givenmy watch tomybrother and
Ihadwentto theseminary. When
themilitaryarrived atmy parents'
house theythought they were tak-
ingme when theywere takingmy
brother."
When Vasquez is drops to the
floor during bombing attacks or
buries yetanotherperson whohas
fallen victim to thecountry's war
or goes to the jails todemand the









faith in God. In life and death,
justice and injustice.Itisour faith
not in strengthof aims ormoney,
but inGod...Wealsohaveafaith
in thepeople themselves,in orga-
nizations,in capacity for struggle
and that'ssomethingalotofpeople
don't understand; the children of
Godarecapableof structuring life.. .there is also a spirit which we
inherit from martyrs. . .there'san
internationalsolidarityofallofyou,
yourprayers,your activities."
The Chalatenango Province is
occupiedby the leftistFarabundo
Marti National Liberation Front
(FMLN). Although the area is








exist between the army and the
people.
"Therewasonce areturningrefu-
gee,andIsaw the soldiers, heard
the fire,andcame upon thebody,"
Vasquez said. "Thesoldiers took
the smallamountofmoneyhehad
and later tried to change that to
Honduran currency. Iwent to a
soldier,demanding whythey mur-
dered this man. They denied it.
'No,'Isaid. 'Iwas there. Isaw.'"
The governmentdoes not hear
thiscommunity's cries for peace.
In Venezuela later thismonth, the
... Photo by Rico TessandoreMiguelVasquez,SJ,shared hisexperiencesasaSalvadoranleader of the
poor at SU Mondayevening.
Representatives agree




IOverall, ASSU has received iong "thumbs up" for its work
over thepastyear.
According to Benes Aldana
ASSU president, the common
theme for thisyear'scouncilmem-
bers was the revaluation of pasi
goals and the improvement ofex-
istingpoliciestomakechanges thai
wouldbest help the students, fac-
ulty andstaff. Aldana,whobegan
office in July 1990, wanted "to
have an effective council," with






"Last year,people were always
fighting. Personalities clashed.
There was a blatant disregard for
the (ASSU)contract," herecalled.
Engineeringstudents work with industry






31in the Bannan and Wycoff Au-
ditoriums. SUsenior engineering
students, who have been working
with local industry on design
projects,willpresent theresults of
their work to faculty,industryrep-
resentatives andother students.
The program began four years
agounder the direction of science
andengineeringProfessorRolf T.
Skrinde and has involved 31dif-
ferent companies.
"Ireally think it's good for the
university to have this 'bonding'
withindustry," saidSkrinde. "We




to participatein the programdur-
ingtheirsenioryear.Theybeginin
the fallby choosing their projects,
andaredividedinto25 four-person
teams. Each team is assigned a
faculty advisor,anda representa-
tive from thesponsoringcompany.




teams work very closely with the
writingcenterto prepare their pre-










Skrinde noted that theprogram
givesstudents valuable experience
in their field,andalso saves com-
panies time and money usually
spent for recruitingpurposes.
The companies with which the
students work areaskedtohelppay
the university's costs for each
project. The year the program
started, only 14 of the 25 design
projects were sponsored, but this
year they have been able to gain
industry support for all 25 of the
projects. Skrindenotedthatfiveof
this year's sponsoring companies
are new to the program and said
thathe hopes to see three to five
new sponsorseach year.
Someof thecompanies working
with thedesignprogram this year
include Boeing, GTE Northwest,
PugetSoundPowerandLight,and
WestinghouseHanford.
Skrinde,the first director of the
program,came to SUin1984 after
13 yearsofconsultingand13years
ofteaching.He saidhelikes ithere
and enjoys directing the design
program. "It really turnsme on,"
saidSkrinde of his work with the
program. "I really think SU puts
out a terrific product. Ithink it
comesfrom thestrongfaculty-stu-
dentrelationships."ASSU: see page 3
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Alumni status beneficial for class of '91
ByMARIE PREFTES
Staff Reporter
After graduation day, the SU
Classof'91willbereferred tobya
new name — alumni. That name




Athletic Center and use of the
Lemieux Library. SU graduates
are eligible for a US Bank/SU
alumni Visacard atalow interest
rate. Aportionof the $18 annual
fee and a percentageof sales are
donated to theMcGoldrick schol-
arship program for children of
Alumni can also audit under-
graduateclasses for $50. Accord-
ing to Mark Burnett, director of
Alumni Relations,many alumni
take advantage of this. The most
■ popular areas ol study are theol-
ogy,philosophy,businessand for-
eignlanguages.Alsoon theAlumni" Relationsagendaare"varioustvoes
I" of workshops. We also have a
i number of social programs, rc-
i unions,alumni breakfasts, recep-
tions,and social gatherings," said
Burnett.
Oneof AlumniRelations' big-





"People move so often these
days. It'sa jobkeepingaddresses
updated,"Burnett sighed.
Burnett stays in touch with the
needs of alumni through surveys
and other communication. Some
of thenewer programs such asis-
sues conferences and the Young
Alum organization resulted from
talking withformergraduates.The
Young Alums program covers a
decadeof SUgraduates. Theyar-
rangeeventssuchas SonicsNight,
wine andcheese parties,and pic-




attractive to youngeralums," said
Burnett. But also for all alumni,
"we provide a social gathering to
keep alums in contact with their
former classmates."
The latest survey revealed that
alumns wished to have a career
network started.
"Theywanttoconnectwithother
alums to find job opportunities,"
said Burnett. Alumni Relations
currently has Project ASK where
undergraduates meet alums from
the field in which they'd like to
pursuea career and can ask them
about jobopportunitiesandexpec-
tations. Burnett likes to see in-
volvement from alums who have
been working a couple of years
after graduation.
"This is a way alums can help
theuniversity. It'samutually ben-
eficialprogram. The students geta
sense of the world beyond cam-
pus,"andihealumskeepabreastof
SUclasses, saidBurnett.
There is no limit to an alum's
involvement in alumni events.
Some alums participate in one oil
two events per year. Others are
more involved.
"People can participate at dif-




Burnett has found that former
students areinterestedin thelatest
happenings on campus. He also
keepsa listof alumni who live in(
othercities. When hefindsaclus-
ter of former students living in a
particulararea,heplansaregional
receptionthere.Currently,Alumni
Relations arrangesten of these.
"Peoplearereallyexcited. (The
receptions) let them know what's
happening on campus, and who










Senior Matthew Siemion was
chosen the winnerof the 1991Se--
attle University Short Story Con-
test for "Ol'Tom and the Skiff,"a
taleabout two fishermen who are
sent todrown awoman's irascible
cat. Siemion will receive a $50
Twenty stories were entered in
thecontest,which wascoordinated
by Peter Van Miegham for the|
Honors StudentCouncil. The four
judges, Hamida Bosmajian and
Andrew Tadie of the English de-i
partmentandHonorsstudents Troy
Wray and Van Miegham chose
Ryan Sawyer, a freshman from
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Let Airport Brokers save
you on the transportation
cost. We offer air and
ocean rates on overseasshipments. Before you ship




times,but the outcomes were al-
wayspositive. We debated a lot
butwerespectedeachother'sopin-
ions,"DeMuthadded.
Lisa Thompson, executive vice
president,voicedasimilaropinion.
"In the three years since I've
beenon thecouncil, this yearhas
been by far the most successful,
enjoyableandproductive,"shesaid.
ASSU representatives this year
were more cohesive, better orga-
nized,committed,moreproductive
and driven thaninmanyprevious
years, according to Aldana,








tiveresponse from students. Ac-
tivitiessuchasCasinoNight,JAVA
night, movie nights and Reggae




the activities were for traditional,
youngstudents." Hebelieves that
the large and growingpopulation
ofolderstudents withchildrenhad
few activities designed for them.
There were few activities for the
one-thirdofSU'spopulationin the
graduateprogram.
"They could have offered more
to commuter students and older
students," said DeMuth.
Tom Bunger,resident represen-
tative,believes ASSU wasnot vis-
ibleenough tostudents this year.
"Isee ASSUas mostlacking in
its attempts to increase student
awarenessofASSIIrenresentafives
andhow we can becontacted and
whatkindofaccomplishments we
hope to make," saidBunger. Al-






many of the individual
representative's projects worked
well. One of these successful ac-
complishments was Quadstock,
which "made a lot of revenue,"
according to DeMuth. ASSU es-
tablishedthestudent/administration
luncheonprogramwhichimproved











Senior Miriam AnnMyjak will
receiveaNationalScienceFoun-
dation Fellowship for her work
in mathematics and sophmore
RogelioD.Baldeviawillreceive
aNational Science Foundation
Incentives for Excellence Prize




mathematics and physics. She
plans toattend theUniversityof
CaliforniaatSantaCruz toearna
doctorate degree in mathemat-




has a 3.65 grade pointaverage
and was selected by the facutly




courage (Baldevia) to pursue
graduate studies," said Patricia




Both awards are designed to
increase theopportunitiesforout-
standing,under-representedmi-
nority students to pursue ad-
vanced studies inmathematics,
engineering,and science.
SU to host unprecedented
philosophy conference
I By CHRISTHOMASSports Editor
This summer SeattleUniversity
will be host to the biggest
phenomonology conference ofits
kindinthe world this year.
Phenomonology is considered
one of the major movements of
philosophy inour century,accord-
ingtoDr.BurtHopkins.Itbeganat
the turn of the century under the




The original goal of
phenomonology was to ground




Deconstruction and the Philoso-
phyofLanguage.
Theconference willhave39lec-




inEfficient History." His lecture
will be presentedJune 27 at 7:30
p.m.in the Wycoff Auditorium.
Theconference iscomingto SU
mainly because of the growing
reputation of the SU Philosophy
department, which is recognized
foritsstrengthinProcess Philoso-
phy, American Pragmatism and
Ethics as well as in
Phenomonology. AccordingtoDr.
Patrick Burke, "The presence on
our campusofsuchan internation-
ally distinguished body of schol-






Stikkers is a noted authority on
Max Scheler Burke hist returned
fromavisitingprofessorshipatthe
University of Louvain, where he
wasamemberof thegraduate fac-
ultyanddidresearchon the thought
of Merleau - Ponty; Dr. James
RisserandDr.Paulette Kidder are
wellknown for their work on the
philosophical Hermeneutics of
Gadamer, Dr. Paul Kidder and
Hopkins are recognized Husserl
experts;andDr.MarylouSenaspe-
cializes in and has lectured on
Heidegger.
The seven dayconference isre-
ally thecombinationoftwoconfer-
ences, the Husserl Conference,






are coming to SU for two main
reasons.Historically theyhavebeen
involved in phenomonology and
many of their best philosophers
went to Germany to study,but in
the last decades theyhave discov-
ered that the mostseriousresearch
inphenomonology hasbeen done
in the UnitedStates.Inparticular,
theyhave been impressedby work
doneby scholars who meet annu-
ally in the Husserlcircle. '
The other main reason they are
coming is that twoyearsagoatthe
first ever Japanese-Western i
phenomonology conference in I
Sanda-City,Japan,SUhadthedis- |
Unction of being the only school I
renresented bv two faculty mem- '.
bers,Hopkinsand Sena. Sena was






of Mainz,according to Hopkins.
He has also taught at Penn State
University. As the holder of the
chair at Mainz,heis thePresident
of theKant Society and editor of
theKant-Studien,oneof theoldest
and most respected journals de-
voted toKant scholarship.
"Seebohm, along with Hans-
GeorgGadamcr is thegreatestliv-
ing German philosopher today,"
said Hopkins, who is organizing
both conferences.
Seebohm's visit is being spon-
soredby theASSUand theEduca-
tionalPrograms Committee.
Twoother major speakersat the
conference willbe J.N.Mohanty,
of Temple Universityand co-edi-
torof the JournalofHusserl Stud-
ies, and professor Algis K.
Mickunas ofOhioUniversity,who






ence will be held June 24-26 and
the Husserl Circle will meet June
27-30. Alllectures areopen to the
public.Formoreinformation con-
tact the philosophy department at
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UnitedNations willsponsor peace talks between the FMLNand the
Salvadorangovernment. Vasquez hopesthe talks willemancipate the
villagesofhisprovince.Healsohopesthat theU.S. willstopfunneling
money into the government. "We don't understand,"he said,"how
theycan produce ademocracy thatkeepsproducing deadpeople."
The government has sponsored much bloodshed. InNovember
1989, the army'sU.S. trained battalion murdered six Jesuitpriests,
theircook andherdaughter inSanSalvador. Althoughthe government
keepsdisguising thetruth,the Jesuitsinparticular willnotlettheirlost
brothers andsistersbe forgotten. SUheldmemorial services andsent
auniversity representative to San Salvador incommemoration of the
martyrs' deaths. "We are grateful for theprayers forus,that wedonot
feelalone,"Vasquezsaid. 'That'sveryimportant,becauseif weever
fallor our projects fall, thecauseof justice willcontinue. What will










believed that Student Develop-
ment'sPathwaysprogramwassink-
ing faster than the Titanic. Before
theshipwaslost,however,interim-
Director Carla Erickson repaired
some of the holes in the program
andkeptitafloat.
Erickson,former XavierHall
director, accepted the Pathway's
helmwhenformerdirector Deanne
Burget-Shaw took amedical leave
ofabsence lastwinter quarter.
Joining theprogramasamen-
tor in the fall of 1989, Erickson
describedherfirstexperiencewith
Pathways as both rewarding and
frustrating. "As RHD, my time
wasextendedoneonone toalotof
students. Ifelt guilty at theend of
the year nothavingcultivated the
ideal relationship that Ialways
heardabout withmy mentee,"re-
calledErickson.
Early this year, Assistant
Vice-President for Student Devel-
opment Dale Nienow approached
Erickson about co-facilitating one
of the new Pathways discovery
groups. Accepting the offer,
Erickson worked with theresident
hall group in the fall and winter
quarters. "Fall quarter went very
well. We hadagreattime," com-
meritedErickson,"however, win-
ter quarter the director took leave
and the program suffered."
With the responsibility of
turningPathwaysaround,Erickson
immediatelybeganplanningunique
and funactivities for spring quar-
ter.










attitude towards theprogram from
students. He attributes much of
this change to the leadership of
Erickson.'Theprogram isback on
track. Carla has done a great job
with the students. Sheisafunand






gram fornextyear. "Ihope tobuild
theprogram insteadofexpandit,"
said Erickson, "I am very happy




Pathways as a program to assist
incoming freshmen and transfer
students with their transition into
life atSeattleUniversity.




munity buildingactivities with the
entire group of mentors and
mentees.





identity needed to be communi-
cated and understood by the Stu-
dentDevelopmentdivisionas well
as students."
Miguel Vasquez thanks Seattle
University community for sup-
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{Kudos toKonarski .
amDute to tne visionary
ProfessorKonarski -a true








theprivilege to situnder your
teaching really missed out. In
fact,Irealize thatIamgradu-
atingat theperfect time since
youalso are now embarking
onyournextentrepreneurial
venture.
The quality education that
youhave so effectively given
tous is impressive. Eachclass
has been taught withflair and
style. From Organizational
Behavior in1987, toBusiness
Policy & Organization in
1988, to SmallBusiness
Managementin 1990, to the
Independent Study in1990,
youhave providedaunique
have been anexpert atbring-




Thank you for yourvaluable
contribution to the Albers
School ofBusiness atSeattle
University and tomy educa-









generous; who have shownm
the way to success.
Fr.Leigh, thank you so
much for supportingmy move
to Seattle University, for
helpingme throughthe last
four years,and for making the
system work for me.Sr.
Trainor, thank you for the
many probingconversations
we've had,and Dr.Tadie and
Fr.Topel, thanks for pulling
forme. In fact, thanks (witha
bigT) to everyoneinHonors
for the last two years of
cerebral aerobics!
The Communication faculty
Imust thank for givingme the
opportunity tolearn and
practice thecraftof writing
whilecoming to respect its
powerboth as a weaponand a
beacon. HildaBryant, thanks
for your resourceful support,






Finally, thanks all you
Spectator typesfor the funand
the frustration that has taught









mis year nas beenan




very much like to take this
time topublicly thank them
forinspiringme, encouraging
e me and invitingme to activi-
ties, the latterof which
affordedme the chance to
meetother wonderfulpeople.
Ithink it is appropriate,
therefore, tolet the following
people know they are taken
seriously and appreciated
because they've chosen the
road less traveled:
Dr.Andrew Tadie,forbeing
a truly Renaissance man. You
are assuredofbeing the only
oneof your kind andadmired




you giveme cause tobelieve
that philosophyis not just for
the Greeks andnutcases like
us.
















everybody . . .
Thanks toallmy friends,old









You!),Jael andmy RAs K.C.




Therehave already been some promising results
since four graduating Spectator editors formed the
Editors' Alliance toReform the Spectator several
weeks ago,devoting an issue of thepaper toeditori-
als exploringproblems facing thepaper.
Administrators and faculty responded immedi-
ately toEARS'complaints. Inameetingheld early
this week, theCommunication department and
editors explored ways to improve thePracticum
program whichgives studentspractice writing
while supplyingreporters to the Spectator.
They discussed ways tomake studentsmore
accountable for their writingand feelmore con-
nected to thepaper, including reimbursing reporters
for stories, allowingeditors toevaluate reporters'
performance, andhaving reporters sharetasks other
than writing.
Thegroup alsotalked about restructuring
Practicum as a lab attached toexisting writing
courses, an idea that thedepartment has been
considering for some time.This wouldtake at least
a year toimplement, if the department decides todo
so.
Withina few daysofEARS'controversial issue
ofthe Spectator, SUPlant andSecurity Director
BobFenncalled tooffer support forphysical
improvements of the Spectator office.
Inanothermeetingon Tuesday, Spectator editors
met with DaleNienow andJeremy Stringer,assis-
tantandvice presidents ofStudentDevelopment, to
discuss thepaper's financialproblems.
Stringer andNienowoffered to help editors use
existing resources more efficiently andpromised to
establish strongercommunication channels with
Spectator staff.
They said they were willing to help editors im-
prove facilities using existing budget funds, but that
it was unlikely Spectator staff wouldbe able to
acquire additional money for tuitionremissions.
Stringer suggested that somemoney from the
paper's operating budget couldbe used to supple-
ment staff wagesor topay writers for stories.
Opinion
:: :: HfLJCK2WJLtV tlllO AVlCtCHSOTl
ci/IIwKIAL.DcPAriiMcNTI
Arts and Entertainment Editor: Rico Tessandore
CopyEditor Deanna Dusbat>ek
Graphics Editor: Michele Glode
Sports Editor; Chris Thomas
Cartoonist; Rafael Catonzo,Jr.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT:
Business Manager: Michael Coleman
Advertising Manager; Nalaile Kuranko
CirculationManager: TravisTormanen
TheSpectator EditorialBoard consistsof Terry j. Onustack
Heidi Ellis,and ErynM.Huniington. Editorials andcom-
mentaries are the responsibility of the author andmay not
expressSpectatoropinion or that of Seattle Universityor its





Europe playing disco/rock and
claiming to be thenextbig thing.
LiketheHappyMondays,theChar-
latans U.K.,and Jesus Jones, The
Soup Dragons have come across
the water riding a huge wave of







300,000 copiesandevery date on





"Love God" begins with The
SoupDragons tearinguptheRoll-
ing Stone's virtually unknown
single "I'm Free." Ithas a heavy
beat and great samples. For the




You start looking at the tape case
and asking yourself "Is this side
oneor two?"
The Soup Dragons' main prob-
lemis that they have foundagreat
formulafor writing theirsongs,but
they never stray away from the
formula.Each songconsists of the
sameguitartones,thesamesampled
Irum beats and they are all ar-
-anged in a similar fashion.Ilike
he album in general,butIcan't
take it all at once. I'm sure the
album will continue to have suc-
cess on the dance floors across
America and I'm sure The Soup
Dragons willmakealotofmoney.
That is,until thenextwaveofEu-





Theirnew album Isnow Inmusic storesnear you.
Square rocks the house
By CINNAMONHOFFMAN
Staff Reporter
Looking for something to do
someweekendnight?Well,hopon
anumber 12bus fromSeattleUni-
versity andhead down toPioneer
Squareandexperiencesomemajor
club hopping. Weeknights a $4
cover charge willgetyou intoThe
Swan Cafe, Larry's, The Old
Timer'sCafeandTheCentral. On




Cafe. Theclub sports two bars on
eachsideof thebuildingwithvideo
gamesand triviascreens for enter-





bit watered down, the super-sized
plateofnachos was fantastic!
From the Old Timer's Cafe,I
proceededto theSwanCafe.(This
wasby far my favorite club!)
Iliked themoderninterior which
had an open dance floor, an up-
stairsbalconyandbigstagefor the
bands. While the atmosphere was









a week and has a large place for




Finally, the J&MCafe seemed
tobe themost targettedto thecol-
legescene.Themusic consistedof
top-40 and dance mixes adn the
atmosphere was loud and festive.
Sincetheclubis somewhatsmaller
and tends tobe warm inside,many
club-goers stood outside which
made the J&MCafelook like the
place tobe.
During weeknights, thelines to
getintotheclubsarealmost nonex- '
istent Weekends tend tobring the
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STUDENTLOANBORROWERS whoare leaving Seattle University afterSpringor
Summer quarters, 1991,and who are not returning next year, are required to
attendaSTUDENTLOANEXIT INTERVIEWSESSION. Thesessions willbe held
in the Schafer Auditorium, Lemieux Library,on the following dates and times.
Thesessions last 30-40 minutes. For further information contact the Student
Loan Department @296-5895,or stop by the Controller's Office receptionist's
'Race the Wind' rocks
the house-IMAX style
Hereand there areglimpses




nis Conner who won the
America's Cupcompetition in
1988. Andyou'llbewitness to
individuals who, through ad-
vanced technology invented
new ways to turn the windinto
a winning force. On land in
Nevadaor on the waterinEn-
gland,sailboats,catamaransand
landyachts (seeit tobelieve it)
are justa few vessels that race
the wind.
This is film at its most ics-
thetic. The skies reign ir. all
their colors. The panorarra is
so sweeping, it's awe-inspir-
ing.That'sbecause the sizeofthe film
frameused hereisbigger thannormal.
Conventional film is roughly the size
of a postage stamp. The film here is
said tobe the sizeof aplayingcard.
From start to finish,the film offers
avisual feast withone image flowing
right after another. You walk away
from the film withanewfound respect
for natureand a renewed admiration
for human ingenuity.
"Race the Wind"hasone shortcom-
ing: It is less an hour long. With its
strikingcinematography,locationsand
computeranimation,itcouldhaveeas-
ily sustained myattention for anhour
more.However,the shotsprovidedare
stunning and up-close enough that
you'llatleastbeable tosayyou'veset
foot inHawaii,Australia andEngland
all within the hour.
By VinhDo
Staff Reporter
For thepriceof six dollars, the
PacificScienceCenter's Imax the-
ater will promise you an out-of-
bodyexperienceallyourown.With
the film "Race the Wind," you're
almost sweptawayby theelemen-
tal forces of nature.
Whether it be sea or wind, the
film documents the efforts ofdif-
ferent menand women whoeither
live alongside these elements or
who attempt to manipulate their
power.Shownherearesailors,sci-
entists and sport enthusiasts who
devote their lives tounderstanding
nature.
"Race the Wind" Isone of the main attractions thatrocks the Science Center at SeattleCenter.






I've gotanother production for
you!
Everyonehas fondmemories of
Willie Wonka through the
children's literaryclassic,"Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory," by
Robert Dahl to the 1971 Warner
Brother's film,"Willy Wonka and
the Chocolate Factory." But the
live musical fantasy at Pioneer
SquareTheatre,presented byEx-
ecutiveProducer Rick Stevenson,
is unusual andeven more upbeat
thanearlierproductionsof theclas-
sic.
Updated to reflect the attitudes
andmusic of the '90s, thisadapta-
tionof "Wonka" features a multi-
ethnic cast, a live orchestra and
limitless special effects to project
the themes of honesty, integrity,
humilityandthepowerofimagina-
tion.
In theopening scene, thecandy
vendor (Lilly Wilde) isin front of
the WonkaChocolateFactory,sur-
rounded by numerous chocolate-
loving children. Then thechildren
surprise the audience by running






smell of chocolate which wafts
through the theatre in the second





"There are tricks in this show
thatIthink a totally experienced
scenic engineer might beskeptical
of-real chocolate rivers, hand-
carved breakaway balconies held
togetherby velcro,aglasselevator,
anewscasterstrappedupsidedown
to theunderside ofthe stage,ready
to pop up to broadcast the latest
Golden Ticket find and a candy
cart with real dancing lollipops,






ity to draw the audience in. The
child actors were especially im-
pressive, faultlessly participating
in the much-loved drama. Charlie
Bucket (Gary LeeDanseburg and
Joshua Jackson, alternating) im-
mediately captures the sympathy
andrespectofeveryone.Heis with-
outdoubt the only one who truly
deserved the Golden Ticket and
lifetime supplyof chocolate!
Chocolate lovers everywhere,
this is one production which will







MSfo^ iBRicos Top\ Five will rock
Rico's TopFiveThingsthat Seniors
Ican look forward to in the upcomingImonths...
h Jm 5.A change from standinginline at




2. Youwill be able to stophavingInightmaresabout Father Sullivangiv-
Iing you a "Nooogie" in front of the
Ientire graduating class.
LeslieNielson stars in ££SSL~ mvouran
'7770 NakedGUn 2 1/2' LLilUeenvelopesmyourniailask.ingforcontributions toSeattleUniver-
sity!
RESPECT.
AS AN ARMY NURSE,
YOU'LL HAVE IT.
professionals in the Army Stijjfl P^^
knowhow to treatnurses with y^
therespect they so deserve. p*
You'llbe given theauthority,
recognition, prestige and privileges
accordedanofficer in theU.S. Army, flf
You'llalso find:
"




Get a professional edgeonyourcareer today.
Callyour localArmyNurseRecruiter for details.
or call: 1-800-USA-ARMY
LOOK AGAIN: THEBEST PHOTOS
TheSpectator would like to celebrate
thelast issueofthe 1990 -91schoolyearby
re-runningsome ofour more memorable
photos. Chris Thomas won thirdplace for




witha double-page spread on thepeace
movement that included some oftheshots on
thispage. Therestofthephotos included were
all takenbyMichele Glode, agraduating
senior whohas created photos andgraphics




Chieftain netters on roadinKC:Nationals
ByCHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University tennis
teamhas been inKansas City the
past week and is doing extremely
wellat theNAIA National Cham-
pionships.
For the men, sophomore Bob
Cox, who won the district singles
title, won his first two round
matchesandfaced thenumber three
seed inthe tournament yesterday,
butresults were notavailable from
thatmatch.
Inother singles action for the
men, sophomores Daniel Motais
de Narbonne and Rob Box both
won their first round matches,but
weredefeated in the secondround.
SophomoreGary Schaab,junior
KirkFeltonandsenior TomLecky
all fell victim todefeat in the first
round.
In doubles action,after winning
thedistrictdoubleschampionships,
Box and Cox should be the most
likely todo well fo rtheSUmen.
The men advanced to the na-
tional tournamentby winning the
NAIA DistinctITeam Champion-
ships inEllensburg twoweeksago,
were Head Coach Janet Adkisson
wasnamedmen'scoachoftheyear.
TheSU women's teamalso has
participants in theNational Tour-
nament.JuniorsDaynaMaltbyand
Jenny Adkisson won the district
doubles titleand arerepresenting
SU inKansasCity.No word was
avialble in their singlesaction,but
theydidwintier firstrounddoubles
match.
The entire women's team took
second at the district champion-
ships,butwerrenoteligabletoplay
as a team atnationals.
The teamwillmostlikely return
home today, unless some players
are still in the singles or doubles
draw. The team has finished its
most productive season in recent
history.
Onthe men's side theonly loss
willbe senior captain Tom Lecky
who willbegraduating.Thewomen
will also be losing their captain,
seniorLitaPeranzi-Smith whowill
alsograduate inJune after playing
for the SU women's team for four
straightyears,threeascaptain.They
will also lose three year player
Krisu'naPetgravewho will gradu-
ate.
At the team's awards banquet
last weekCoxandBoxwerenamed
the men's most valuable players
for their victories at the district
championships and Schaab was
votedtheteam's mostinspirational
player.
On the women's side, Maltby
and Adkisson were awarded the
MVP honors and Peranzi was
named mostinspirational.
Bothteamsseemtohavenothing
butbright futures ahead.The m:n




players, Maltby Adkisson and
freshmanKrristyBox,and twoex-
perience varsity members of the




Cox Is leadingtheSU team toNationalsIn KansasCity this week.




face theUniversityof Wash "
ington today at 7 p.m. at
HuskyStadium.
Hiesoccer teamis looking
forward to one of its most
j ing this could be your only
opportunitylocatch theChkf-
tains soccer teamin action.
This past season the team
was plagued by injuries,but
are really expecting good
things this yearandare look-
ing lor greater support from
the university community.
For more information on
the soccer team see the t&+
cruilingartideonthenextpage
or contact University Sports
at296-6400.













of the above and
would like to be on
the yearbook
staff, please con-






















New WorldOrder 8-2 Cage g_2-l
TheReturnII 5-4 Madashoot 5-2-2
Beat theHeat 3-4-1 ELS Warriors 4-2-2
Camel Jockeys 3-5 YoungGuns 3-5-1I BallBusters 3-5 D-Sty Riders 2-5-1
VoodooPriests 0-7-1 WaveRiders 2-6-1
| Intramural playoffs: |



























it, the most intense thing you will
ever do.Bungy-jumping!
LastweekendIhadthetotal thrill
tobungyjump for thefirst timeand
itisanexperience thatIwillnever
forgetor regret for the rest ofmy
life,and yesIdo plan on going
again.
SundaymorningIfound outthat
Icould jump that afternoon andI
was totally excited,my heartbeat
jumpedabout ten beats a minute.
The restof the morningit wasallI
couldtalkaboutEveryonecouldn't
believeIwould do it.
"CanIhave your stereo," they
asked?Ididn'tcareIknewIwould
beback.
On the drive to Snoqualmie
Michael,my jumping buddy who
made the lifetime jump withme,
waspretty excited,himabitmore
hesitant about the wholethingand
me themore aggresiveof thetwo.
The conversation flowed most of
the way there.
Heartbeat:65 beatsperminute.
"How will theygetusup? How
fast do we go? Are there safety
precautions?" We would find out
theanswers when wegotthere.
The three-quarter mile walk up
themountain wasprettyquiet.We
bothenjoyed thesceneryand were
getting a little nervous about the
upcoming step we were taking.
Trusting your life to a couple
rubberband like cords is not the
sainest thing in theword todo,but
weallneedalittleexcitement,right?
Heartbeat: 70beatsperminute.
At the top we saw John, our
bungy-expertsetting up theropes
withextremecarefullness. 'There
isnoroomfor error,so wehave at




guys who wanted to jump naked,
butafter seeingwere theharnesses
wercequiptedtheyquicklydecided
itmightbe wiser to wearpantsand
ashirt.Gooddecision!
About fiveof thecrazyguys all
did their jump before me and as
each one did Igot a little more
anxious to do mine. They all kept
comingup sayinghow awesomeit
was, and that it was the greatest
rushofall time.
"It was better than drugs," one
guyyelled.
Heartbeat: 75 beatsperminute.
Soon it was Michael's turn.He
was still pretty hesitant,butIas-
suredhimeverythingwouldbeall
right.He washookedinto thehar-
nesses andhis facestarted tolook a
little pale,but he seemed sure of
himself. As he stepped up to the
jump spothis hands seem to start
wiggling abit and his legs were
definately not the most sturdy I
have seen them.
The count down began. "Five,
four, three, two,one,bungy" and
hewasoff. Hesafelymadeitto the
bottomof theropeandashecame
■in fr\r InA rivet fltnria Kir tfV»/**» u/qono
whiteasaghostandhehadalooked










hit me yet.Ihad looked over the





Luckily theydidn't letme think
about it."Five,four (Ohmy god
I'm going to do it), three, two,
(deepbreath) one, zero, jump"I
was flying.




wasgoing to throw up. Icouldn't







After bouncing up and down a
few times and taking in all the
beautiful scenery theydroppedme
the rope to attach tomybelt and
startedpullingmeup.Ihaddoneit.
Heart rateback to about 90.
Weall screamedandyelledfora




On the triphomeMichaeal andI
talked about how cool it was and
how we wouldhave togetall our
friends todo it
SuddenlyIgot very tired and
then remembered how everyone
else had gotten tiredabout ahalf-
hour after they had jumped. We
had used up so much energy and
adrinelan making our jump that
after the cnnitial joy wasover we
were very drained. It was so in-
tense.





"Iwill notbe afraid to do almost
anythingnow!"
Bungy jumpinghasbecome one the themostpopularoutdoor activitiesthissideofJapan.Foran]
whohasneverdoneIt
-
DOIT- It Is themostexcitingthingyouwill everdo.Oneof the closerplao
do it is InSnoaualmie. where John Olsonruns the "Rebel Sports"bungy junmpingoutfit.









With the return of five starters
from last season's 10-10 teamand
the arrivalofsix toprecruits from
the state, the Seattle University
men's soccer teamis shooting for
theNAIADistrictItitle.
MattFowlerandRick.Frederking
of Skagit ValleyCommunity Col-
legehavesignedlettersof intent to
play with theChieftains nextfall.







sity to become a Chieftain.
FrederkinghasbeenanAllNorth-
westAthleticAssociationofCom-
munity Colleges (NWAACC) se-
lection the past two years. Both
playersare excited about playing
for SUinthe fall.
"Iam excited about playing at
Seattle University," said
Frederking."Itisaprogramon the
rise and we shouldbe able to sur-
prisepeople nextyear."
From the prep ranks come four
outstanding players in Brad
Swanson,a 5 foot 9 inch sweeper
from Sehome High School, and
Brian Wallaceafivefooteightinch
goalie from Federal Way's Tho-
mas JeffersonHigh School.
Swanson was the only junior
selected to the All-State team and
he was also an All-Northwest
to a third place finish in state.
Wallace is the South PugetSound
Leagueleader ingoalsagainst av-
erageat .55 goals pergame for the
Raiders.
"Brian is extremely quick and
has greathands,"saidSeattleUni-
versityHeadCoachPeter Fewing.
"He may be challenging for the
starting spotright away."
Mount Rainer High School is
giving theChieftainsapair ofprep
phenoms in mid-fielders Jed
Woodward and Mike Colello.
Woodward, a four-year letterman,
pionshipsinhis first three yearsof
varsityplay.Colellois theyounger




"I'm looking forward toplaying
with Mike next season," said the
elderColello."InpracticeIcan get
back at himfor beinga brat when
he was younger,"he joked.
WithFewingdoingaDonJames-
like jobofrecruiting, the Soccer-
Chiefs should have their best sea-





CAREER & INFORMATION FAIR
WHEN WHERE
Thursday,May 23rd 4th & Battery Building
10:00am-3:00 pm 2401 - 4th Avenue,6th floor
Seattle, WA 98121-1435
Learn about careers incommunity corrections" Community Corrections Officers '^■iil*^" Mental Health Counselors f^i^A |fcv\" Correctional Officers rJMiilw\" Support Staff Positions V^^4f"/" Internships \£y*^'^^/
InvestigateTraining Opportunities V^jsa*/
Learn about career paths andprerequisite skills
Ample on-straetparkingavailable
The Perfect Summer Job?
VOLTHas It!
VOLT TEMPORARY SERVICES offers great
positions intheClerical,OfficeAutomation,Light
Industrial,andAccountingfields.
With VOLT, you can enjoy schedule flexibility,
high pay and multiple benefits while learning
about Puget Sound's top companies. Make the
Summerof '91 your best yet by gaining valuable
on-the-job experience.
Joinour teamofprofessionals by contacting one
ofour six Western Washington offices:
Bellevue: 454-9451 thihighbmctwow.
Federal Way: 874-3136 k"







Higher Education takes on a
dual meaning for some Seattle
University students. They smoke
Eirijuana.Six students, their real namesthheld,talked freely tome about
smokingpot. A 19-year-old fresh-
man,I'llcallherLucy,andBetty,a
Ephomore, smokedmarijuana dur-lour interview.Lucy lives in the dorms. The
rls went to her room to gethigh
after class. Lucy turned on the
stereo, tucked a towel under the
door and took a woodenpipe from
the desk. The pipehad potin the
chamber.Lucy slidback the wood
plateand "loadedabowl."
One girl lit the pipe, inhaling
long andhard, while theother an-
sweredquestionsabout pot. Betty
saidshelikes thedrugbecause she
finds it relaxing. "Marijuana ex-
pands your mind," she said, "it
helps yousee thingsbetter." Betty
explained thatpot helps her study
ait and literature because it en-
hances her creativity.
Lucy's and Betty's drug dab-
bling is not limited to the dorms.
They get high at friends' apart-
ments,offcampusparties andany-
whereelse theychoose.
The strong smoke swirled over
ourheads,itssweetaromalingered
throughout the entire room. Lucy
opened the windows and lit some
incense to counter the smell.
Dale Nienow, Assistant Vice-
PresidentforStudentDevelopment,
said therearen'talotofreportson
marijuana use at SU. Marijuana
use,he said, doesn't getas much
publicityas alcoholsopeoplearen't
as conscious of it Although he
saidhewouldbesurprisedifmari-
juana wasn't a substance abuse
problemonthiscampus.
Robert, a 19-year-old sopho-
more,doesn'tseemarijuanauseas
a problem like alcohol. "Pot is
relaxing and it doesn't make me
sick likealcohol,"he said. "It'sa






twiceaday. Helikes itbetter than
alcoholbecausepotischeaper,he
said. He figures that if he com-
pared theamounthespendsonpot
to the amount ofalcohol hecould
buy for that cost, the pot would
keephimhigher.
Just how much does marijuana
cost? A regular gram runs about
$10. An eighth of pot, which is
threeandonehalfgrams, isusually
$40. Youmight thinkitischeaper
tobuy the individual streetgrams
than the larger quantity because it
ischeaper,but withdrugsitisn't.
Moststreetsgramsare"pinched."
Real grams are pinched to make
more grams. They end up being
smaller. It is safer to buy larger
qualities because there is a better
chance that ithasbeen weighed.
When Iasked Mike what he
thought about the university's
policyondrugs,Mikesaidheknew
marijuana was a "no no" but he




ance with the federal Drug-Free
School and Community Act of
1989. The new policy went into
effect inOctober last year.
Thepolicysays thatstudentsare
responsible members of the aca-
demiccommunityandmustact that
way. It says that students achiev-
ing academic excellence must be
free from drugs. Themanufactur-




at any university-sponsored off-
campus function. Students must
notify, in writing, the Assistant
Vice-President for Student Devel-
opmentofanydrugconvictionre-
sulting from a University viola-
tion. Any violation of the policy
can result in expulsion or other







programs. Sletton said thatsome-




is to helpmake the campus and
surrounding community a safe
place. "We are the neutral party,"
Slettonsaid,"wedon'tsit injudge-
ment. We gather information and
don't judge - that is for someone
else."Namely theSeattlePolice,if
asituation comes to that.
"We're dealing withpeoplenot
numbers," hesaid. Safety andSe-
curity officers want to have the
capacity toguideandhelpthecom-
munity. "We're notgoing to be









the particular drug that is usedon




AnaHernandez, the director of
Bellarmine Hall,has not had one
incident reporton marijuana. She
has received a few calls about a




it. Until something bad happens




problem that goes on in the halls
butIcan't,"sheexclaimed.
That's where theresident assis-
tants come in. They monitor the
dorms. Mikesays theR.A.s do a
good job of enforcing rules but
they are more concerned with
people's safety. He said he ad-
mired them for that.
How do R.A.'s look out for this
problem? Isthereacertain typeof
person they look for? They said
marijuana is used by all types of
people. The only distinguishable
thingaboutpotsmokersisthat they
hang out with other pot smokers.
They stick togetherbecause there
isabetterchanceofgettingpot that
way. "Everyone knows dealers,
"it's pretty easy to get," said
Heather,a freshman living in the
dorms. "Everybodyknows some-
body," she said.
One dealer at SU lives in the
dorms. He gets his pot from a
distributor who brings the pot to
him. He usually doesn'thave to




a regularbasis. Hequit smoking
pot recently. Hesaidhe had suc-
cessfully gone 10 days with out
smoking pot. He was proud. He
said he feltlikehe was outofcon-






No,we're not giving you your own personal time warp
so youcan finish perfecting your tan lines. But when you pay
forthreemonths'storageatShurgard,yougetthefourthmonth
free. Which isalmost asgood.Because when yougohomethis
summer, you wont have to try roping your plaid sofaand




CAPITOL HILL INTERBAY DOWNTOWN
1815 12TH AVENUE 3000 15TH AVENUE WEST 1331 WESTERN AYE.
322-5835 283-8814 467-7070






TheTerry Tavern is located on
TerryAvenueandMadison Street,
justashort walk from the Seattle
Universitycampus.TheTerrymay
lookabitdumpy from theoutside,
but themany greatattributes itholds
withinarewhathasmadeitaThurs-
day night hang-out for many SU
students.
Unlike The Comet or The Red
Onion,oneneed notstand around
waiting to play pool. The Terry
features two plushpool tables for
25 cents a game and a minimal
wait.
After working up asweat play-
ingbilliards,thelocalsatthe tavern






The dart board at the Terry is
another main attraction. Every
Thursdaynight,cheersandscreams
eruptfrom thecomeras customers






the background. The jukebox at
the Terry boasts a wide variety of
selections to entertain the diverse
crowdofcustomers. FromRandy
TravisandTheOakRidgeBoys to
Milli Vanilli's "Mega-Mix Med-
ley," the Terry hasitall.
Don'tworryaboutpunchingbut-
tonsormemorizing thesongnum-
bers. The juke at the Terry will
customselectall theright tunes for
you.




offers a pleasant ambiance, suit-
able for the typical SU student.
Even better, it's within walking
distance ofschoolandmyhouse!"
Photo by John Boyle
Tom Bungerhangsoutinfront ofSU'snewhot spot -TerryTavern.










Recent experiments using fetal
tissue transplants for preventing
genetic diseases has expandedthe
possible uses of the controversial
tissue. Thepanelwilldetermineif




and one couple whose baby re-
ceivedtransplantationbeforebirth.
Guyand Terri Walden lost two
children to Hurler's syndrome, a
raregenetic disease. They told the
panel that theirchild,now oneyear
old,received a fetal tissue trans-
plantwhilestillinthewomb.Theirs
is theonly suchcasein theUnited
States.
The panel provided a grant for
Indiana University to draw up a
position paper on the ethical di-




Miller said thathe was "assuming
the fetus isofsome value,however
vague thatmaybe." Hedeveloped
guidelinessothat,"eventhose who




the current use of cadavers, the
guidelines include:
"abortion facilities, including
hospitals that perform abortions,
cannotperform transplants
"donors mustbeanonymous
"fetal tissue may only be used
with theconsentof the fetus'snext-
of-kin,usually themother
"aborted fetuses cannotbe sold
If these guidelines areadopted,
fetuses would not become a mar-
ketablecommodity.Women would
notgetpregnant toprovide tissue
for arelativeor for sale.
Sue Seeker, SU ethics and reli-
gious studies professor, said that
while she was not fully informed
on the subject, she thinks the "po-
tentialforabuseraises serious ethi-
calquestions inregard to fetal tis-
sue transplantation."
Seeker, who wasadoctoral stu-
dent withMiller,hadnot yetread
his report.She said,"Inoursociety
where medical technology is too
oftenuncriticallyacceptedasmoral,
the dangers of abuse in regard to
fetal tissue are veryreal."
Shearguedthat womencouldbe
reduced to the bearingofchildren
forscientificpurposes.Seekercited
the "rentingof wombsand thecon-
ceivingofchildren for bodyparts"
as abuses already taking place.
The medical viewpointconsid-
erstheissuefromadifferent angle.
Even if the means by which the
tissue isprovided isunethical,us-
ing the tissue isnot.
SomeDoctorshave transplanted








we do on animals, convicts and
AIDS patients,it seems silly not to
use fetal tissue that's available,"
she said.
Though mostdoctors agree that
theuseoftheaborted tissueisethi-
cal,Bowman said that the Ameri-
can Medical Association hasn't
pressed the issue of funding be-
cause it's "such a hot topic."She
pointedout that thelack of federal
fundinghas nothaltedresearch.
Philosophy Professor Robert




as an example of abuse. "A man
suffering formParkinson'sdisease
pressuredhisdaughterintoanabor-
tionandthe fetal tissue wasusedto
treat his disease,"he said.
"Regardlessof any restrictions
putondonations,"hewenton,"the
rich will always be able to buy
body parts.
"TheCatholic Churchisagainst
the useof fetal tissue from volun-
taryabortions for anypurpose,"he
said.Explaining that theChurch is
against any taking of life to save



















IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN WRITING FOR
THESPECTATOR DURING THE1991-1992
SCHOOL YEAR, PLEASE CALL EITHER














accepting applications for next year's French in
France and Latin American Studies in Venezuela
programs. The French in
Franceprogramisoffered
(duringWinter andSpring\y quarters with classes in
\ language, culture & his-
m H| _ tory. TheLatinAmerican-— "^5 WM studies inVenezuelapro-
gramisofferedduring the
CAS&CAS. SpringQuarter with two/ core classes and one lan-
guageclass.
For more information stop by the Foreign Lan-
guage Department inCasey,3rd Floor or call 296-
5380.
Information about the "*^5l
Latin American Studies It In!Program in Caracas, Ven- Ww^w^^LmVU
pm in the Administration JB4*K L^
Bluilding Room 206 until gBffr






lished,as well asthe commute
newsletter, 'TreeRide." Othe
accomplishments included pat
ticipation in the Oil Smai
Wednesdaycampaign,increase*
funding for the VolunteerCen





ties hotline,sponsorship of ai
all-daycampus Teach-in abou
the Persian Gulf crisis,and th
completionofthe 1989-90Stat
of theStudent survey.
More recycling was alsi
made available on campus





wasagood year for ASSUbu
wishesrepresentativescould d<
more.
trol and was spending too much
money. His bank account was
empty attheendofeachmonth.He
stillhangsaround his friends who
smokepot. He saiditmakesfor an
interesting situation when he sees
themgettingstonedandactingstu-
pid. Heprides himself thathecan
now resist the temptation.
While pot may have good as-
pectsitalsohasbadones. Someof
the students saiditwasbadon their
limes. Itsometimes inhibits think-
ing and can cause slight mood
swings(especiallyifyouare wait-
ing togetsome). Allofthestudents
interviewed saiditmakes them le-
thargic andit's sometimes hard to
dohomework. Lucy saidshemore
frequently islost in thought when











War ended for many United
States troopsover twomonths ago
with the cease-fire in the Persian
Gulf. However, approximately
2,500 American GI's continue to
fight their battle against the mili-
tary justice system hereathome.
On May 15th, demonstrators
rallied atSeattle CentralCommu-
nityCollegeinsupportofthetroops
whofiled for conscientious objec-
tor status during the Persian Gulf
War.Atleast lOOCO'sawaitcourt-
martial for their actions.
One of the groups supporting
the "military prisoners of con-
science" is the Vietnam Veterans
AgainsttheWar Anti-Imperialists.
The VVAW AIbegan in the late
1960s during the Vietnam war.




alistic actions of the U.S. govern-
mentinSouthVietnamand tosup-
port themenand womenGI's who
stoodagainst theseactions.
The VVAW AI continued its
fight againstU.S.imperialism well
after the war in Vietnam ended.
Rowland,amemberof theVVAW
AI, saidthatheandhis colleagues
continue their work because the
U.S.governmentcontinues withits
imperialistic policies. "The only
lessonourgovernmentlearned from





manian during the invasion of
Panama, Rowland described the
attitude of the U.S. towards other
countries. "TheU.S.islike theGI
in thepicture. The GIdoesn't care
if the Panamanian wants to shine




ernmenthas the same attitude to-
wards othercountries."
According toRowland,Opera-
tion DesertStorm wasaprime ex-
ample of howthe governmentma-
nipulated thepublic intobelieving
ina warmany GI'sdidnot. "The
publicbelieves that theentiremili-
tary wasin full supportof Dessert
Storm," commented Rowland,
"The truth is that thousands went
AWOL(absentwithout leave),and




after voluntarily joining the mili-
tary?
Rowland said that "many men
and women joinedthemilitary for
financialreasons,notbelieving their
country was capableof becoming
involvedinanother warfollowing
Vietnam. Others are just gung-ho
andgoinbelievingin themilitary's
objectives."
Asa medic in the Army during
Vietnam,Rowland was one who
went into the militarybelieving it
washis obligation.
"OnceIwas in,andIsaw what
the military was reallyout to ac-
complish,Iknew there wasacon-
flict withmy morals and values,"
Rowland explained.
Themilitaryhasahistoryofharsh
punishment for seemingly minor
offenses. Inthelate1960s,aerouD
ofCO's includingRowlandknown
as the "Presidio 27" werecharged
withmutinybecause theysatdown
in a group and sang "We Shall
Overcome." All 27 were found
guilty ofmutiny andsentenced to
lengthytermsatLeavenworthmili-
tary prison in Kansas. Due to
publicoutcry,themilitary released
the 27 after only twoyears.
OftheCO's today,dozenshave
already been court-martialed and
imprisoned. For theirrefusal "dur-
ing time of war," twoindividuals
face the possibility of the death
penalty. "Iexpect the GI's tobe
treated quite harshly because the





The VVAW AIcontinues inits
effort tokeep thepublic informed
about the status of the CO's.
Rowland stressed that it is impor-
tant to continue the fight for the
FrAAHnm nf rh/»<u» inHiviHnatc
Rowland concluded, "Just be-
causethe warisoverdoesn'tmean





Vietnam washow to ma-
nipulate thepublic in a
more effective way."— Randy Rowland
(photoabove)
Photos byJohnBoyle
DemonstratorsgatheredMay15 at SeattleCentral CommunityCol-
lege for a Conscientious ObjectorDay Rally.
Features
WEED: from page 12

















Sm.Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances
We offer prep courses for the PSAT, SAT, ACT, LSAT,
G.MAT, ORE andMCAT tests at over 150 locations worldwide.





AttentionASSU fens! Q\ I
k Vote Today! \MkA— rmal rLilections! ms^i
ASSUConstituencyElections!






(\ , Final Electionbooths willbeopen from 9:00 AMuntil 7:00 PM. Booths will belocatedat
V—^v
*our100^01^ neStudentUnionBuilding,TheUniversityServices Bldg.,TheAdminis-
/ trationBldg., TheWest Entranceof the Science & EngineeringBldg.
* ' kI Vote onMay 23rd for FinalElections.
jf1 Change thedestinyof theASSU!
| Installation Ceremony,MondayJune3rd, Casey Commons, 3:00
- 5:30 PM
y^~ "-^ Attention Everyperson!
/^ rp-i /^V Openings inASSUHiredPositions/ * j> \ for next year:
V iP-irL / ConKed One (1)Financial Coordinator j I\ /I ClJ^^ y by: Two (2) Administrative Assistants
Amado Two (2) Activities Assistants
Daylo Two (2) Publicity Assistants
:
It is the responsibility of the Presidential Committee members For more information,call the ASSUat 296 -6050.to summarizeand report the activities and accomplishments of \the ASSUto the Seattle University community. The following I '"
is alist of ouraccomplishments to date;
-
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■« ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
" Organizeda successful street (air arx)welcon* ba*toschoolconcert and BBQ The1990"91ASSURepresentativeCOUncil andStaff
"
"Completedandpublishedthe 1989-1980Stateof the Student Survey. /-p, -r " T 1 -p, Tr . T>■ 1. J m m"Increased theviabilityof ASSU through themedia and developedastronger relationship wtthfaculty. " (hJeneS, L/lSa, dOlin jt>., jTVeVin,KlCliarCl, lOrn, lailll, ■
staff and administration (invitingguestspeakers top meetings.AdminstrativeCabinet attended Fall
'
it-»i tSCrmryr^re^torfundedciub. IJeff> Bethany,Heather,Robert,JohnM.,Michael, ;
"Performedcommunityservice byserving Thanksgiving meal at ElCentroDe Laflaza. ■TTq+tt Anin />v TCoflhv Rt»r»lrv (Prvlin CJ+or»V»Q-n T/M-> ■'Met with Gonzaga Student BodyAssociation in the Fall and in theSpring to establishbetter relationsh*> ■ J^atV, V<UinCy, jTVainy, JDCCKy, OCepnen,dOn,
winterßaii. ■Venus,Pam, and the inimitable Amado) wants to ■
'Passed aresolutioncalling forpeace& tolerance oncampus regarding the Persian Gulf War. , _ _ __:S»tffi^^'ffl?u£!r aim ■ thank y°ufor all y°ur support and wishes youa sum- J:t^&SSft^^Zfi*^. Imer filled with fun, sun,and monster trucks! mm'Completed successful FallASSU elections forFreshman Representativeand Non-Traditional ■
Representative." DevelopedanASSU 'universitycard" toenable SUstudents discounts forpurchases andservicein
local businesses. i — —"
Established awrittenpolicy forIntroducing Bills. Allocations and Resolutions tothe ASSU council Jk AA
—
iX
" " f"ASSUactivities officesuccessfullyinitiated new weeklyevents on campus JAVANights* Movie Nights #1|f/jflTlAri V^Ml^Vr1/"ASSU Commuter Representativepublshed"Free Ride" . L £ ALAKm/J. A kJ\ZsAAA \J± O»'Graduate Representative 00-foundedthe Career Adviso*Board at theCareerDevelopmentCenter. ■*$ P>O9^A &M Trr* rm " *-. **"m;opur^hOlls^w d̂ayc î9n"dr^^r^n*iona"^ framth9Bum ♥""aaoqqoaoqqt* Senior Fndoy,May24th'
Raised funds for theVolunteer Centerat SU through the Casino RoyaleEvent. i <*■& ▲ A Ik ~* iMt▲ /~* " I'Collaborated with severaldepartments to co-sponsor Comedy Nightactivityevents. ¥■* AWLir TW ¥«*** \*TlllSGl 77 " PH>T O A 7V/f" Installed anASSU activiteieshotline (296-6047) t*o***d - -'+MiJS7' 11.ou irivi - 4 x\jy/i'Co-Sponsored Up-Sync and ComedyNight with SeniorClass. o-cAA^fe-fclii^n «^" Received 1991 ClubandOrganization CommunityAward. !<T©**|6U}<% Ti nVof-e airaHaMo -' n Qm 9 ,c"EstablishStudent/Administration Luncheon Program. .t.-J-On***+~lJtm* ickets v il ble x Stß 2j6." CompletedasuccessfulExecutiveElection and introduced the Ideaof having apresidentialdebate as ' T^J'-iw^m
wellasformalproctor training. 4-sOG#4:# +OQ>B^>
'
1" Proposed constitutional amendment to establishconstituency advisoryboards. 4/ri A _ ,»"">,«. «. w"PutonQuadstock1991. featuring the Posies XWWA W WJWS TtPt P " T\ " T^V"Signed Istbaseman-outfielder John Kruk toa3 year/$3.3 million contract. "H?OO*s* +DQ»B^ -/lnTlGr -)3LY\C*P
"
I . "«®A*QBB»**V M SThe following is a list of Long-Term Goals that this year's ♥"♥**T+**AV!□♥ H- Saturday June Ist nASSUCouncil would like to pass on tonext year'scouncil p)«*T OB* A**^ ' J
"Inplementbi-annualStateoftheStudentSurvey. &<#*l®A ♥♥#OIOQ*I 6 PM'Create abetter doucumentatlon of ASSU's activities,procedures, and accomplishments. OMAIA n**#*B*CM m ""Continue toexpandrecycling programoncampus. WP¥l* UWW * UH H of fV»O "'Create astudent vole* ontheBoardofRegents and theAlumniBoardof Governors. O#tS<X m Cll/ LllC H* Work wtth admission to maintainenrollment ofminority students. M _— _, M
Nnju-A^p-M^in..!^ Four Seasons Olympic Hotel'Developways toreach out toInternalonalstudents. ITnm Rlinnor'cl , 11 -mm. - -'Provide student. w»h abetter understandingof wheretheir money k going. IUIIIDUfiyßr & W |Tml AVOr \7iXrolrli H"Encoun^elow^osthousing to,students. |l MmJ-BOX JI^l! UOll OVCr VlValCll,; M
Study:The best teachers trust students
"These teachers arelesslikely to
view themselves as bosses who




don Greenwood, who coauthored
thestudyof88 teachersof the year,
"raises questions about today's
emphasisonstudents'memorizing




studyof various states' teachers of
the year found that most shareda
tendency to treat their students as
equalsand trust them todiscipline
themselves.
Campuses shut down student parties
(CPS)- UniversityofIdahostu-
dents moved an annual outdoor
concert and party to private land
off-campus aftercampusandlocal






police shut down a Whittier Col-





spring studentparties at Virginia
Tech andNorth Adams State col-






tic Violence" will be presented
byMaryPontarolo, the director
of the Washington Coalition
Against Domestic violence.
Shaeffer Auditorium from 11
a.m.until1p.m.CallBetsyCline
for further information.
THURSDAY. MAY 23: Dr.
Louis Christensen,professorof
music and pianist, with well-
known Seattle Jazz guitarist
BrianNova,willperformatnoon
inPigott Hall.Free admission.
TUESDAY. MAY 28 :Hate
Crimeswillbe dlscusedfrom7-
9 p.m. In the Limieux Library
Auditorium. Speakers will in-
clude state representative Cal
Anderson.
SATURDAY,JUNE 1:The10th
Annual Cheiftain Alumni Golf
TournamentattheJefferson Golf
Course. The event includes an
18-hole roundofgolf, pre-din-
ner social hour, buffet dinner,
valuableprizesandmuchmore.
$50 per person.Only 40 spots
available.Call296-6400.
SATURDAY. JUNE 1: RAVN
presents a benefit for the vic-





FRIDAY, JUNE 7: Centennial
Alumni Awardsdinner honor-




reunion of the class of 1941.
Receptionfrom6p.m.to7p.m.
in the Atrium of the Casey
Building. BringSeattle College
memorabilia for the display
table. Dinner will follow. Call
296-6100formoreInformation.
FRIDAY.JUNE 7: Instituteof
Public Serviceend of year cel-
ebration beginningat 6p.m.In
the CaseyCommonmmson the
5th floor. Please call 296-5440
for further information.
SATURDAY.JUNE.8: The1991
Minority Student Affairs Stu-
dent Recognition Brunch at
10:30 a.m. until noon in the
CaseyCommons.
NewsBriefs16LUh^C|mmmUmv _.__.m^___^__^__M_
west uscN 2 & 3 bedroom
i3pte$495,$545,$595,Sound
andcity views, Parking, Smis,
Laundry, Clean and Quiet.
ClO^eS/U: 329-2976.
DowntownStudio? Great lo-
cation*School & Wprki Nevyfy
Remodeled Units and Corn-
mon Areas. Extremely jijiN
fordabte-Grt for Student liv-
ing.Onbus line*-. CallJackat
441-0131 for Info, Piiofes-
stonally Managed&Mntned<
Room & Board (attic living)
Vtfith1Shr$/yye^ktoddler-care
& house duties in return.
Denny Blaine area. Non-
Smoken CallPatti323-7498
Roomrnatei wanted to share
myapartrnerrt, AvafiaWeJune










WE'LL ERASE YOUR ~77\
COLLEGE LOAN. //
Ifyou're stuck witha student loan if A
that's not Indefault,the Army if A
might pay Itoff. II ML
Ifyovi qualify, we'll reduceyour II
debt by 1/3 for each yearyou II
serve as a soldier, so after just f f.^L I3 yearsyou'llhave a clean II
slate. /f^S>jm/You'llalsohave training /f^jS'^m/
Inachoice of skills and /Io%^*^m/enough self-assurance to if
lastyou the rest ofyour fI '^m/
Get all the details /f^^"^j/fromyour Army //^^*M'Recruiter. //
1-800-USA-ARMY// J/




humor, some genius. JANf
OF ALL TRADES, 325-3081,
A0QPTiON-FR£E-Qne pair
never used, outstanding par*
ents for white newborn. We
wishtogiveyourbabyahome
andailourloveandcare. Call
colled. Linda/Lee (714} 957-
6226.
Drive smatt pickup (standard
trans.) to Bay area. H&s
canopy,leave6/11/91...Linda
Denton 776-6605.
Intiman Theater needs SUM-
MER WORKSTUDY STU-
DENTS for From of House
positions; ifyou have any in*
terest in joining our company
andhelpingusopenthedoors
toour 19th seasonoi live the-
aterin Seattle, Pleasecp fcj
moreinformationat 626-0776.
Appd'cants mustbe at least 21
yearsof age. intimanTheater
is an 'Equal 'Opportunity' Em-
ployer,
Marketing; Summer intern-
ships Now! This is the real
world. We teachclosing,plan-










» 14th&E.Madison 322-9411 »
